The results showed that the insecticides had an effect on intradomiciliar Lu. longipalpis populations limited to two months, and had no significant effect on peridomiciliar vector populations. The mortality rates of the tested sandflies were variable according to the type of wall.
Residual insecticide indoor and outdoor spraying is a commonly used technique for obtaining a reduction of vector-man contact, during leishmaniasis control programmes in endemic foci.
Several authors have reported that residual insecticide spraying reduces sand fly density and therefore leishmaniasis transmission, in various localities in Africa (Coradetti 1968 , Büttiker 1980 , Mutinga & Kamau 1986 , India (Mukhopadhyay et al. 1992 , Kaushal et al. 1995 , China (Xiong Guang-Hua & Jin Chang 1987) and South America (Le Pont et al 1989 , Falcão et al. 1991 , Oliveira Filho & Melo 1994 .
Similarily, the observation of the increase of human leishmaniasis following the interruption of DDT spraying due to the decline of malaria control programmes in various countries, confirms the role played by residual insecticides in the control of vector borne diseases (Lane 1990) .
In Brazil, chemical control of Lutzomyia longipalpis and the elimination of infected dogs are two of the principal measures of the Visceral Leishmaniasis Control Programme (VLCP) developed since 1970 by the Ministry of Health.
Alternative methods for individual protection are actively investigated. Insecticide impregnated bed nets and screens, body repelents and pheromone baits already used against Anopheles and Glossina are being tried against phlebotomine sand flies.
At the present time, indoor insecticide spraying is the main entomological activity used during leishmaniasis control programmes. In this context, epidemiological impact and real residual effect of the insecticides used need to be investigated under field conditions within the biogeographical area treated.
A five month entomological follow up was carried out in an area sprayed with cypermethrin, in order to evaluate the efficacy of the insecticide on intra and peri-domiciliary populations of Lu. longipalpis and to verify the residual effect of the insecticide.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Due to high rates of VL transmission to humans in Caxitu St. (Conde municipality, south coastal of the State of Paraíba), a locality of 180 houses was treated with cypermethrin 31.2 % WP at a rate of 125 mg a.i./m 2 . The insecticide was sprayed on the external and internal walls of houses, including appended rooms and animal dwellings (chicken coops, pigty, cow shed, etc.).
The entomological follow up was carried out during a five month period, and included the following evaluation techniques: (1) bioassays on cypermethrin treated walls (WHO 1970) ; (2) systematic sampling of sand fly populations in 50% of the houses; an untreated neighbouring locality was used as a control (Pedreira St). Sand flies were collected by aspirators and CDC light traps. Bioassays -The sand flies submitted to bioassays were collected with aspirators on animal bait, by peridomestic collections in Nossa Senhora das Neves locality (Conde municipality).
The bioassays technique was the same used and described in detail in Passerat de Silans and Dedet (1998) . Briefly, the collected sand flies were transported in small cages to the laboratory, where they were fed on a 30% sugar solution, and kept for 12 hr in order to check their viability. All tests began at 7 a.m. and included seven samples of 20 individuals each, placed in conical chambers at 1.5 m from ground floor. Four of the conical chambers were placed on sprayed walls in different rooms: sitting room, dining room, bed room and corridor, and the fifth chamber was placed on a wooden surface, generally a window. The sixth and seventh chambers were used as control, and were protected from the sprayed support by thick pieces of cardboard.
The sand flies were exposed to wall surfaces for 1 hr. They were then removed from the chambers, placed in plastic cups, fed on a sugar solution and observed for 24 hr. Their behaviour during the post-exposition time was noted and the count of dead and live flies was recorded.
Characteristics of the tested dwellings -The assays were carried out on three types of adobe wall dwellings, typical of those in VL endemic coastal area: (1) plastered with adobe (not painted) (FNS 86 dwelling); (2) rough adobe without plastering (FNS 84 dwelling), and (3) plastered with adobe and painted of lime base paint (FNS 15 dwelling).
One set of bioassays was carried out for each type of dwellings, each month, during five months. After the fifth month assay, the lack of mortality of sand flies did not justify the continuation of the assays.
During each assay, bioasssays were carried out on a wooden surface in the house, as control sample, since we have already shown that these wood surfaces have a very good residual effect when sprayed with pyrethroïds (Passerat de Silans 1991). In order to minimize the bias, and to avoid the modifications of the tested surface, we placed the conical chambers in parallel lines, at few centimeters from the previous tests.
Systematic sampling of sand fly collectionsSystematic sand fly collections were performed according to two methods: (1) with active manual collection in 50% of the dwellings of the locality, with systematic choice of a house out of two. A Castro buccal aspirator and a lamp were used for collection. Two collection sessions were performed every month; (2) with CDC light-traps, placed in five dwellings, one inside and a second in peridomiciliar position, in equidistant points of the locality. The light-traps were placed during four consecutive days, two weeks per month.
RESULTS
Wall bioassays -Several experiments showed the excellent residual effect of pyrethroïds on wooden surfaces, with 100% mortality rates for sand flies exposed to surfaces nine months after their spraying.
Assays in FNS 86 dwelling -Assays on adobe walls plastered with adobe showed satifactory percentages of mortality one month after the spraying (95%); but this decreased progressively and rapidly during the following three months: 82.3%, 56.7% and 36.2% for 2nd, 3rd and 4th month respectively (Table) . The residual activity of the insecticide five months after the spraying was only 3.8%.
Assays in FNS 84 dwelling -In the rought adobe houses without plastering, the residual effect of the insecticide showed satisfactory rates during three months following spraying: 96%, 90% and 95% respectively. However, after the fourth month, the insecticide activity significantly decreased to 49% (Table) .
Assays in FNS 15 dwelling (puddled clay roughcast and lime painted wall) -In those plastered with adobe and painted of lime base paint, mortality rates obtained the two first months after spraying were 72% and 61%, inferior to the mortality rates obtained in the two other dwelling types tested. However, the mortality rates obtained for the 4th and 5th months (62% and 34% respectively) were roughly similar to those obtained at the same time as in the other types of dwelling (Table) .
In the three types of dwellings, the decrease of the residual activity of the insecticide was significant after the third and fourth month of spraying. The residual effect after the fourth month was similar for the three types of wall, with only a 10% difference from one dwelling type to another.
The results according to dwelling types are illustrated in Fig 1. The mortality percentages of the samples exposed to wooden surfaces in the adobe walls plastered with adobe and plastered with adobe and painted of lime base paint dwellings were 100% up to the fifth month. However in the case of rought adobe without plastering dwelling, there was a decrease in mortality, compared to the other dwellings. It is important to note that the tested surfaces in the two first dwellings were natural wood, while in the third case the wood was painted with oil base paint. The overal results obtained confirm the prolonged residual activity of pyrethroïds on wood surfaces. The impact of insecticide application on the domiciliary infestation index (DII) of Lu. longipalpis is illustrated in Fig. 2 .
In intradomiciliar position, the DII was equal to zero for the first two months following insecticide spraying by both methods used. Howewer, the vector presence started to be found since the fourth month after treatment, with CDC light trap.
In peridomiciliar situation, there was no influence of insecticide spraying observed on the occurrence of Lu. longipalpis, as shown on Fig. 2. 
DISCUSSION
The residual effects of pyrethroïd insecticides reported in the literature are variable according to formulations, doses used, types of surfaces tested and species of insects exposed. Mutinga et al. (1993) reported that mortality rates of Phlebotomus martini, exposed to cotton cloths impregnated with 0.5 mg ai./m 2 permethrin under laboratory conditions were 76.8 % and 48.5 % respectively, six and nine months after treatment. Morsy et al. (1993) showed a positive relation betwen exposition time of P. papatasi on a plastered cement wall treated with permethrin, and the mortality rates obtained; 75 days after treatment, the mortality rates were 0 % , 17.5 % , 26 % , 41.1 % and 51.9 % for exposition times of 5, 10, 15, 20 and 30 min respectively.
In Colombia, Alexander et al. (1995) found that the use of mosquito-bednets and curtains, impregnated with deltamethrin (26 mg a.i./m 2 ), reduced the nuisance due to three sand fly species. Falcão et al. (1991) evaluated the efficacy of deltamethrin (25 mg a.i./m 2 ) on various sand fly species in an area endemic for cutaneous leishmaniasis, and evaluated the residual effect of this product. They concluded that deltamethrin application reduced the sand fly populations to 50% and that the mortality rates of Lu. intermedia were 100% when exposed to the surface ten months after treatment on a wall of concrete and lime painted.
In the State of Paraíba we carried out various series of field assays, in three localities of a VL endemic area. The first assay occurred nine months after treatment with cipermethrin (125 mg a.i./m 2 ) and the two others five and six months after treatment with deltamethrin (25 mg a.i./m 2 ). In all these assays, the mortality rates of Lu. longipalpis were particularity low, even reaching zero (Passerat de Silans 1991). The residual activity of the insecticide was only satisfactory when the treated surface was wood, where 100% mortality rates were observed with both insecticides.
Here, the results according to dwelling surface, seemed to show that cypermethrin efficacy was higher in houses with rought adobe without plastering; however it must be noted that the house studied was inhabited by a single old man, an important fact which may have contributed to the preservation of the insecticide on the wall.
The preliminary results of entomological investigations using aspirators and light traps confirm that residual insecticide applications have no effect on the overal density of peridomiciliar Lu. 1  2  3  4  5  1  2  3  4  5 1  2  3  4  5 1  2  3  4  5 1  2  3  4  5 1  2  3  4  5 1  2  3  4  5 1  2  3  4  5 
